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TA Modern Drama
..DEAR," sighed Virginia.
ul remained immersed In

ier,

The newspaper
Virginia's fingers rat
tlH.

"What's en
tnlnd, honey?"

Virginia tossed the
newspaper en the
center tabic a n d
yawned.

"Oh, I feel awfully
dull tonight. AVlh
there was a geed play
In town. Or nnv

of a play except thcee stupfd
MB DlSTS."

rMl nodded.
'JD, It's fierce), the kind of plays

I kaTO these dars. Say. honey, re- -
ber the tlmn hffnm v prr mnr

Irttd.er ever thought of Mich n thing,
JJ5B I took you te nee thnt piny callnl

JThe Ninety and Nine,' I think it was?"
VUI COUrxe 1 rememher ill'Remember hew the tire cnglne-''I- fc

wasn't: n flr pnsnnn. clp.ir.
IJt a regular locomotive "
P. un yes 1 remember. ' said rail
$pmint. "Tlie locomotive raced through
i flaming forest and tlie here or tnc
jaarelne was saved and the villain was
sjsreperly punished nil the dear old
jMlmm. Yet, It had action that piny
v!mL- - and eren If It was theatrical and
jlfttlier silly, the whole business, It kept
em excited. And that's what I like te

V Al . -
3 me menirp

In

your

Virginia smiled enceurncinzly.
I "But these shows they have new
itYens, but they're the limit, aren't
tky? The heroine has n terribly dnr!;

iput right up te the end of Act III,
aad then we find that her past Is strictly

311 right, only the four villains made it
Jpfar-tha- t the time she was arrested
f jia tile raid en the Hlue Lantern Cafe,

B was doing something wrong, and"
t Virginia giggled.
3 "Vyhcn really she was only trying
2 te bstc her yeun rister from Villain
jKerabcr Twe. eh?"
i', Paul chuckled.

"Sure, that'rt the way it always turns
jWt. Or if that isn't thi plot, it's
aWttt Geme chap who used te be a pick
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Deluded Wives Through
By HAZEL. DEYO BATCHFXOR

Judith Corlyle- the typical small-tev- m

wife, and when Rand, her fcus-ten-

suddenly Beth his business and
decides te go te Xew Yerk te be an
'riis, Judy frankly disapproves.
When thev reach Chicago, and Rand
insists upon bxtying her tome new
ttethet, and urges her te make her-e- l

pretty, the clings te the Lyn-hroe- k

Junction and refuse
te make any changes in ha- - eppear-tutc- e.

New Yerk!
jiTUDY hated New Yerk!
EM In her heart of hearts she knew that
ijkm bad been prepared te hate it, and
fim that she and Rand finil hl11 set- -irn --- -

repaidipm for some time, bated
mere than she had anticipated.

The continuous rear of frightened
It robbed her of

?ferhile It stimulated Rand.

m

'

standards,

'

"

They had taken studio
Ml eno of the streets rsm
avenue. apartment of a
Ymrmm (rntt) stlirlin with 11 HOT til skV- -

'

classes,
worked at

beard. Judy found herself with
5d1 nt en hands, because

went ever te
made as

angry

with

i

en

i

te

ml

or
In

te he
1,1,, he up je svc

old irum .. -- -

he new

In the
laugh.

as
go,

the
Nellie, the

e 1 1

it?"

along

lieard wife,

fact

UO'..

think
ieu well

knew
euneuiu

King
Hand stared eyes.

.lndv.
burst Inte

and who
gene

used love went wrong
"And turns

"The
they Just

only
them

Thev nluV

T

the In one eeens
and there are only about..., i,nrn nln'tivs the villain
right te the of III they

wire
days the turns out te
be That's only

i.i...,.! en ii
the

Hamor n
l fnract tll is hBV6 all

at the of
II hare arm

Yeu never knew why that
bare- arm is poked the
but of you up.

the
they have baby

drop down from the ;

the
And. course, in Act

lust the have a
center doer open the or

only a of black
pnl'cd by the
That's modem for ou.

"Oh why don't they have these
geed eid wc used te

cents,
Paul

de. de; only
they charge for Vm.
cut the nnd the cast
and don't have any scenery.
an arse of in
the

And grimly te his

The Day

a

side

man

s
JEAN

dear jeung
Is net n young he a young

just te
The man 'Incs under

hi gray In his hair from
the strain of And It neither

naive nor dl- -
vorcee who is
for him. It Is his own

What Mie him for?
nil his love,

all his nil his And
still it net seem te be If

even ever mother was for her deve- -she

It
r.

en
The

tien child, one getting
And still

never net te marry
But every one

it. time thnt he te
notice young girl, she

The;
n back room, tiny eye se that he

bath. Xhere was Could net help It just
uiue crau -- ui i'" ""' ' kill her! Se he has net married,Judy It te .

keep ' kcr
Rand had three nights a week taken her life. And

Pap with and during tiny new hUe is net te ever
ipe ms easei unu uraiwus

a crcat
time her and

eyes

vvnne

peer lamrr
the

lest

and

end Act
never have mere

and

Act
and

Ana
seys

flics
wirt -- like

ill,

seat
half

Paul

peer
eyes

She has

does

She him

tt-z- ht nnd
und

and cook ",:,
s,lle l"11'

nnd and full
live

ngain in the that
te happy In the wer- -

wns te out one, , ship of loving son while
lhe stayed in great part of the time h, v ,, m N
i were people In the
3k..- - k.. .w ivern net the kind t en y has this man net married
i,'tf that Judy liked, Rand he has net done te suit

very . Their i

,f IUs moth we.t form (rcnd.
the city they were te u , h

..
L

party en the fleer eer tnem, l

.'and Judy would hue giNn All she cares her
te have te go, 'he Kin ! .e. be wants an

lh4 dare de that in the fat it means he must leave her alone.
nriV.'J.nfiin.lnsm. 'And though she net nsk him

, net te- -si e deesn t de that v,ayi She bad spent a
he heart, he. he himaleue most of the time, a turns

istranser In the midst of the gay crowd ,
"'lf into an old mun nnd at home

her she dis- - with
Laura j all the years it is true, she

.l. i i n..i.i'. ,.lf n most nelf lie
'fiSTibusekecping was but she nl. that, and revere her
Sknd vhe was quite well for it even If she never sold a word

about it. He was her only child andcoveras te her. Se it un- -wyw

This

seems

.. . . . T fti. Hn. ffl flilterdtn liMT llinlwas mat ... ..y '
, f "V' V'"

net. She were ner cut Fiiert, mm ".v., u
She saved for Iit coat, hew she sewed forr.nAv.. n ..

n

n

n u f u

na

a

a

a

a a

a

a

a

n
n

a

a

a a

a
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u.. .... u.

lunched with nil her the for the
2nd te Judy ' him has

2hite the until she that h nlhts fearing he

iB ii-- .
. whin h left "ill net live long te make it a'l

fc&- -

m

apartment

consisted

cigarettes.

ihrnr uf' t0 '1Pr '
fiP Dick," she said Here 1 n woman who Is

at the sight Judy the say, a
And when she leavesaloof and qui" rcmen- -

"I've my as she must some day, what vl he
tteIW0tatred.Iccd 1'her tc

I e , have te for? She net
flatly refuses te talk l -- 7",;J Dick King himself Judj

iind himself ns pes-tilbl- e,

but Judy, tlxed en
who was around the

Troem T.aura her
at

fin
Thnt

Rand ",""Vjr"""1 knew metner
lamed end. instead

fc

,... irnnn inn n r - rn

I

"

the

net .hn . ... . -- r,te own
fnr l.r but """ ' '" .""- - "
"ii "V vtvin us it. and mane ner real

and she out te the . , . in its
.7 Au. ,i.- - .. ..---- - .. . OI LUC inu in uuiui: t4uiij

luIJoUVnrer.-ar;- ; all ever.; thin, tn knv rnvself ' done for her
is he asked lie

it mere (llflieult

ft VVllll JU'iy, una nuimiit nn
fcrlae had II ever- -

one or iue nuuirii iimnf ni-- ,

remark about his ami,

uW?"P

finding

keenly.

he te resent it, he was
IWell aware of that Judy
Sireught it herself.
V "t It that these nre neepe
seu want te these Kings and

'ti.-- l- . -.! I'
""""A r ,.,.- - T .1.....U. ."Wny, yCB, 1 line muub.it c

ad a bully time."
"De I had a time?

knew very didn't. And I

refuse te go te
I dep't want these

(Ople: lliey nrc mc. uaui.
rs.

at her with cold
that he net In- -

end te capitulate,
ears, i.uiki was nt ner piuc,

,Tf

arms around ner, out even
ner ins ereum ue

the vicleijsneps her
ra It was and

, and tnT0 untarny ins heart

jmiiiw fin
5 Party.

ftright, fcl Ledoer Cenxftanu

S&p I Taking Chances
xt, t . . .,

itr-- j - Junt.

HELENAIIOYT GRANT

pocket safecracker, has
memory of gin

before
in ner

about stealing
widow's savings which

backing
movie cempnny."

They Joined

plots,
as

like 'Bertha,
Sewing Machine

CJIrl,'
n Cleak

they pre-
sent differently
nnivnclnrn.

"What

iJ'aW

whelo sheeting-matc- h

flve people in
i.. Tim 4

up
"-

adventuress
heroine. differ

..f tmifini; stenmct
wreck right theie before audience.

'., locomotive racing through a
nHW tllClt tO

lights out beginning
poking through

window,
It sort keeps keyed

whenever butler
something, spot-lig- ht

overhead this
Rive- - of ghost

of
before climax, they

without agency
human hands piece
thiead nrepcrty-man- .

drnma
Paul,

plnys sec fertcn,
twenty thirty I wonder.- -

frowned.
"Thev

W.'M nnd
acts, reduce

Is
efficiency or

theatre."

Tomorrow Glided

Weman tLyes
By NEWTON

The Mether "Vamp"
There is a bachclei: he

man,.bu: is
who Is "vamped"

death. has
and

It. Is

"flapper" designing
making life miserable

mother!
is "vamping"

Heaven knows!
attention, thoughts.

enough.
It

te a this is
bonus.

asked
eh, no! time

any
n sweet quietly

wiped Letter
smnller looked martyred

akltchenette knowing would

found difficult mnrrit,('- - Sue husbandhouse.
child,

tnp FntNfied
happiness of child,

devotion,
She afraid venture permitting

a
There congenial

people although anything him-3ma-

friends wisllj seLed
tweek In invited independent
IBtudle

although Interests. about is
anything reused If afternoon of

golf,
would

miserable evening, it
hasn'tisitUnf btnyb

afpTrSved vielently01 of
thing,

King, Through
mother.

wnq mother.
sketchy, knows would

her husband.
Jknewn artist, were Intensely
--i.Jr iulwus clung is

i. ...... iinniQii.t
Laura everything --

;;.'-'' ;"".t. .......
tnanv

ilSst. & neighbors
through college-u- ntil

money
she

that
film

crowd discovered almost awake
enough

tn hirself
"Goed te creating as

husband, who psychologist would "mother
had complex" him,

ever"' live Is thinking
fter., andifhe

charming

liana, dancing
King, answered

Hiest's tentative efforts conversation
monesyiiamcs

tunedtv..i,..i crltlelZ"
"vamp"could,

patiently,
constantly

0
suffered

'suBhine
although Vanted

knew,

cheap."

realizing
suddenly

instantly

against
of attack

King. cnntcmptlble

interrupted ureauiast

fullie

.crossing,

straight

exnetly

Medel,'

window.
through

mysterious

quality.

dearest,

something

returned

bachelor

insatiable.

men-

tioned stepped

.saeriflcini- -

heavens.

Ktii.,1

a matter el lact, sne is undoing nil
these yiars when she lived up te
the saeriiicen. a 1 the unselfishness of

nnipe "Mether," bj colliding be
ruthlessly new.

And the pity of i that it is se nl

and se unnecessary. The
a wife and child f"r r would

Jndy ... t.their upartm,,t.
'"" "te

stnml ir 'nni- - a
of n

s she then ,,.,... ast him. .t.n ,n
mi HI1V ruuv:i;i a.
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WHATS WHAT
HKUSf iux.'ii:

fork. Milk toast, whlcn. as every enu
vnnwK. Ik dry toast or buttered toast
'drowned' ill uewi 01 nut iiiim.,& late Wuee ,"l-Iur"l,V- l ulLUt inter, llke with a email

jprltaln was ou a i ridny. iWJ(Ji,. when tuaet is as the
" lwhls of unuther such n poached

iWH Mtss un .ii. CR8f welel; rabblC or cub wind,.? jlrene walker.' has her inten- - yviches, It Is cut with a and eaten,u of Klnrrflt'il
r i

he

are

1

....
., i

j

son

Tlllu sltl A with fork 111

..-.4- l- rll.tv.

xrTTA-- ??nNMtf
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P7 M-- nm. mue& x cii ituc;.
What te Do

By

When "2d" la Used
Dmp rVnthln Will vnn llntUr T.

plain In your eenlng column thin per
plexlne question te me. My husband's
name, is Martin, he belnt the only one
by that natne in the family until our son
was born. 1 named our son Martin V.,

u, I am told Irn l net the second, but
junior legally. Is this se? If ee, ex
plain when second Is used. V 11 npure-clnt- e

an early reply. HEI,I3N C. L.
It Is ctfstemary te name a man's son

Junier and the Junier's son third. When
u. cnua is named nrter n granuiatner or
art undo he Is called second, but whep
the line of descent is direct it is Junier,
third, fourth, etc. '

Danger of Outalde Exptanatlena
Dear Cynthia I would appreciate it

very much vf you would rive roe' some
en the following subject In

of the habit of evil stories or
explanations of the conduct of ether
people." Will yeru please fctate whether.
in your judement, people take nny
pleasure In unworthy explanations of
ether people's conduct?

MILDrtED C.
One should nevr accent a third

party's explanation of another-- ! actions.
Always get the explanation from the
person herself.

Married Foreigner
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly print

these few Una; for me? I thank you.
Just a few lines te the American-bor- n

miss. Are you marrlel or net, and
kindly don't push when you can't knack.
I married a foreigner, and am proud
of It, while my girl friend married an
Amerlcan fellow and elm docs net knew
where he Is, and she's get two kids, toe.

The foreign men treat their wives
like queens, whlle the American fellows
de net.

The foreign men are net llke some of
these American men who hang around
en corners. There ou nre. "Se long."

Ne. 1 FOREIGN.

Writes te "Lieut. B."
Dear Cynthia Could I kindly say

these few lines te Lieutenant B.?
Thank ynu.

Klrht I will tell jeu that I am a
Virginia girl, nineteenyears old. I 'vas married veunc. yes.

Indeed ; but I had no home. Mether
was dead, se I inadu a home for
self. I liave u perfectly splendid

have been married three the pure the pure
and a dear little baby boy sis , convex

but happy My husband works you should keep in mind that
en the Railroad nnd , n0nii1sr underiitnndln of "strene" and
brings the Ledoer nnd Bulletin home
te me, ami I nm always anxious 10
rend our

Lieutenant B I think your letter
splendid, and after reading It I cer-
tainly de feel better, for I de think
that they have been dreadfully abusing
tcr us American girls in the column
lately. As for the fellow that says he
makes the girls furnish half the ex-

penses, well, he Is either a miser or
one of these powdered-naile- d Ruy, for

nerve fcr advantages the thing eiii Madam Yeu innny
a Klrl help get Yeu se I add one your

pay the bill nt a restaurant or tickets
rer a tneaire, ana eeneve me. 1 weuia

I he a single girl nil my life (If were
tricnu ul niiuu; 1 vuuui citeven

htm
Imaglne marriage te one use

Lieutenant B , you are certainly a
wonder te expreim opinion se

semo time: 'America
cans" my Idea completely. only the
some readers cannot ppenK geed ier
America nnd Its please
net Hpeak of them, for.
Lieutenant 11. savs, that makes
bleed and I could JUBt get held
of semo these who down dear old
America I would try thrash thorn.
Goed day, Lieutenant

ALTIIHVA JUST NINETEEN.

tear from the corner of her Yeu Answered Was Net

of

of

Ilr

my

he

Dear Cynthia uepl lng "just
Peggy" will eay that she only
"effects" and net "causes." Women are
the former and the latter.
Under this heading get
Isn't very important word? Coming
from nn old world, the foreign girl
knows what te be "up against"
Here the secret success ns a
wife. Have you ever watched them?
She almost always believes in starring
marriage en a caUi basis and two

Finally she nnd "her man" get
three next whelo house and next the
auto.' the modem Amer'can girl
de Well hardly. Quite the oppo-
site. She starts en Installments, first the
auto, then whole heut.e and finally In old
age the eno room. Isn't funny? Did

ou ever study the average American
"famllv regarding nid you
ever note the mighty efforts made,
fmorlflcea cone through, save her the
"hard knocks"? And he.tvena. hew she
needs 'em. What geld without the
refining process het, cruel fire? What
a girl would make her te tread the
streets, footsore and weary, for Jeb. te
count her carfare, te pay for her evening
studies out of her own net toe liberal
amount of pocket money! That's it
She needs the training. Oh, yes; ma
him n reed bit de with this, toe
When Madge was en the bettlo she madeU

vow that her "woman cnua- - sneuia
herself marry rich, you knew:
easy and "stylish stout.'1

Why shouldn't her efforts pay dividends
caBh? De tnesn American men

tilnk motherhood charity Ne
Peggy, you're nulte wrong. It's first
nationality, men training mat
women. --''RANK.

Peggy's letter, Trank, Cynthia finds
was mostly excerpts from an article by a
favorite movie actor the time, cleverly
taken out and te fill the hill.
Cynthia will net publish any further
answers te the letter.
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Scolds "Miss Prim"
Dear When one llke

"Miss Prim" comes and kneckH
her own sex I believe it Is tlme te pay
something te1 her before she pech

' further. .. .

;

t

"Miss i am very mucn
you, but I mero Inclined

te you than otherwise, for by your
letter I can see that you only the
sordid things in Ufa and Iebs its
beauty. Of course, you cannot under-
stand human nature very much when
you talk llke thnt. Teu imprest me as .

a very smug little person, very much
satisfied with yourself. If you took the
trouble te ouserve unu iwk inreubii

people very closely 1 am sure It
would quite surprise you te llnd hew
really worth whlle the "painted
freaks" ere. Teu will find tne majerltj
de net usft cosmetics te such extremes
with tlie luea in ine.r mum iu uu
cr Immeial. They have net, pet haps,
had th better educatletr or society ou I

prebablv have, enjeytsl, nnd se their I

standard beauty Is different from
yours, .,.ltn. IOt "fair Krtv" r. '

lt

courage married men; that ou In

a position where you se much of It
I, toe, am In a similar ponltlen,

but from observations It Ii.ib alvaB(
been vice versa. .

As te your "slam" at the 'geld dig-- 1

gers" I will net tiouble te say much,
about It I much toe flll n. j

te discuss Incidentally cxag- -

et'iaam"vcr' dad for you. "Miss
that seu have sueh 11 pleasant
home. Have you ever Mopped te think

'i

nate?
Yeu are d.sguited with ihe talk of
me girls. Strange. hnve never yet

dry and buttered toast should -- poison te "any girl who hail said any-b- e

served in a toast rack, se that eno thing at anv tlme te me that was net!fti!lpSi,ffiJ!V?!'-'- i111 una ''" .rn iim. I think It is a wenuiriuuy interest'nortlen Anu '..'.i ".i .:.,."nin ntt tint eno i,rin ,i.
Kreneh toast (which is .made by din-- ! nK aine v0 .. - .lfor kb anu num. -- --

frying brown

am

see

5

urn
see

be mirprlsed nt the number
wU Bte

ed htrt en plate with sirup, honey. .Boeuinins lh,nk ftm
am defending Ne, myJelly or marmalade. It ,B ""."'"' -- vepvthlnie

a
a is

T10 eereal. tabic-'AK- X

married served
fefd,

Kleanera, Lnglish
announced knife
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Information

accepting
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Original

statts
"nationality"
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Well,

topic

1

a f y

I;

' is.
i Vi

;,"-.- i em net. use nuwuer. yes. 1

the loveliest l.r.ine and levo te be
!V.1 1? no out nulte n. let, and live the
lit ... .' ..,!

A TABLE FOR ST. PATRICKS DAY
Green and

whlte and geld
are the colors
used and the
symbols nrc, of
course, the fa-

miliar ones thnt
arc sacred te the
Isle of Erin.
The harp is the
central figure of
the day,

with
green ruffles and
shamrocks te.
form nn appr-
opriate center-
piece. The ta-

blecloth, with
cloy
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Read Your Clutracter
By Digbv Phillips

Persuading Mixed Profiles
People whose foreheads slant back-

ward and whose chins are what the
world cnlls "strong" or "aggressive,"
that is te say, ere square and prom-

inent, form a classification that dlf
hubby, carsfercnt from concave,

have and the perpendicular profile.
'home. But the

Pennsylvania

column.

Cynthia Heme

"weak" chin is misleading.
The "strong" chin is

iKa .1.Ibk - T AAanFiil nnil ilAninifn nntlntiIIIU UL ".-.- i ucuam;
1 i. .1 i.r.in hiintild w" '

,'e left a
thought generally, out.

nnsel. . '

the kind person whom the
should practicnl and vnter raav

would take personal of
she trying te him te de.

de
unkindly

bu.l.
of

B.

we "training

lies of her

Dees

"Madge"?
th

of
of

In cold

B.
B.

of

nshamed of
pity

of

of

of

It.

'- -,-

of

mJti

Is

talk a trifle of theory te this kind of
person, but Keep it simple and (ion t

it Intrude toe mere te
facts, und nppeal te such a person's love
for practical advantage and power.

the reverse of this type, that is,
the bulging brew nnd there fer'Vrnerl-- 1 "Weak""or receding chin (which really

chin of and Impulsive

womanfelk,

rooms.

this?

!nvatn

Jeb?

adapted

J'rlm,

ether

and
Prim,"

sur-

rounded

merely

and action)
prove

with his
.and ibiv them

three-nuarte- rs One
of ticrsen Is theoretical,

and often deeply. Is capable of
following Involved but acts
tulslvely,
leiore lie lias nnisneu vuiiinint,. uuv
len't te befuddle these 'people into
ilelng something. Yeu may get away
with it once. Rut never forgive

ou when they've thought ever and
out you've fooled

leing

romerrow Appealing te the Square"

Te or
Supposing you nn ovcrbleusc of

soine blue material, siippeM J mi
tn and yet

like little touch about
it te make it btriklng. either case,
sonic narrow red taffeta ribbon will
help wonderfully. Rind the
it and l.nvc a of down either
side of the waist. Tills will make the
blouse suddenly it.self n smart
air will quite

A Tan Jersey for
Business Girl

Jk

COKINMJ LOWi;
W'f m te iisseclute round-tee- d shoes

hnvlng 11 nt e.ustlu lit the siue
with a tpi) firm nnil

(ltl.en who progressed
nii'th'idlriilly from red brkk
wli'Kdhe.ise hli plate in ('engruss.
Net m it'iwndutb, Fer today one of

hut home are ' for i" the smnrt.-H- t phenomena in footgear

"

1

V

lis tlie Hither blunt-tee- d sniulnl
. .!...... nn In. ...1.1 nl! nliiu.li. .1, ,ll d.lnilVIIOI 3 miltli: UilllUD 111 ill.

with midwinter has
brought several ether prevailing ucccs-berle- s.

sueh nre the extremely
earrings for evening Then

then; is the combination of jet and
Ivery jewelry sponsored by Paris. Alse
the fabric which has replaced all
but the flnist types of

Hut, this is an age of acces-
sories, we ure still Justified In getting
ourselves a few clothes. In this bn nth
we mention simple and Mrviccnblc
iittli. lrevn tan jersey
today. Is remblmd a vistee

iTsrrrc shamrocks and
tiny harps, Is
made of crepe
paper, and the

of the whole
table 1 a that

napkin,
plates, forks and
spoons are
made, of paper
and may be

Instead
of washed after
the feast. Of

cenrse the guests
will take away
their nut
c p trimmed
with harps as

The Weman's Exchange

Cleaning Winter Things
Te the of Weman' Paet!

ripnr Madam Will veu Dlcase Inform
! me your column hew te a

camels-nai- r wrap, natural inn ceiur,
that Is soiled In various places and If
you would ndvlse using gasoline? Alse,
In uslnir bran te clean a brown fox ncck-,ilc- -.

mimt Mtn- -i flrat be warmed and
should be Immediately or
left for a tlme In the

A READER.
If you nre accustomed te using gaso-

line for It would be the best
thing te use. But remember It is

nnd must be handled very
carefully. you have net used It very
mnrh. rarben tetrachloride would be
nttter, nq is net Inflammable,LlilU tv.uvu.

.ui.i ...t.i. ..i-- i- .i riti. b firmed und should
wf, "' 7 in the fur for whlle before it
quick (and though tH brushed
lint nlivnrs. nn nnulllnn It ili- -

notes of te Hasn't Will Power
always play the Te f;10 of Weman's

it considerable nrar have Riven
a fellow must nrc may advice, wilt mero te

your

If

It

have wear

along

some

very

'ct much. Stick

Te

cxpresees quick

try

it
them

one, you
it

you

nU

lieth

lilt

the

joy

It

t . fi trntill e MOW te Ctet tllin 1

have a book with a diet It and I also
the things te from, but I

In plain the will power.
I like te ndmlt this, but It is
ns y i veu th k te k awav f n
all these I would llke te tell
me semo way te stick te my diet, I
made ,i rcbolutlen that whatever you
told me de 1 would de. Alse
tell me hew te get rid of rrecities ispeech you have only te ;

that your preposition is yi,neKm,nu
meny own'theerles, his sentl-- I

all

net

arms anu
nance tne 01 ,uurcn

nn,i Would llke tc ltneu' 1L 1 CUUIU Ulia- -

ments. His liieuis, nuik (rtt rid of by mat time, ns me
miip Imttle is wen. This dar.ce Is fermil. mere: Hew de you

tine thinks
slowly

theory, im

nt
It

as as net long am

they'll

'eund Inte
It.

Meii

Make Remake
have

or
want have would

te have some
In

neck with
panel it

take upon
that be proud of.

the

lly

nl
band

of
one

thn little
te

"'"LiKS
with

uinnni; n.i.ve.
A.enu these

Among
long wear.

bug,
bead bag.

though

nt wool shown
This with

cloth,

burned

favors.

Editor

through clean

brushed out
fur7

cleaning

If
this ics,

7"

you

In
knew keep
haven't. words,

don't
things. you

'te please

feelings

get rid

my ann iiecK
join

his
lilnekheadR and hew long.

nbeul, will take te get rid of them?
Wishing you. your column und Lvb-nin- e

Pi'nuc LEDer.r. all kinds of geed
likely acting

frilly

Klir.CKLKD-lWC- n FATTV.
I'm nfruld veu're tce easy-goin- g.

"Fatty," That's what makes you fat
and keeps you that way. It's a. nice trait
In many ways; it makes you pleasant
te knew, but It doesn't get things dent?
for you. If you can leselve te de just
what 1 tell ou te de. I fcnew you'll
go te nil kinds of tremble te get r d of
the freckles. Why can't you make up
your mind net te cat these forbidden
things? Fer that's what I'm going te
tell seu te de Just exactly what your
diet book ay3. The only way te get
will power Is te use It. mil pernaps

ou can make It easier for yourself at
th start by keeping a little book In
wli'eh each day has a page te Itself.
Whcnevir you have a perfect day, In
which veu have kent till the diet rules.
write It down In the book en the page
that corresponds te that day. On the
days that you break the rules mark
down a wicked black cress! And Just
make seurself de it. These cresses will
leek te ugly that you'll want te make
all perfect dajs for jour little book.

And for the freckles, the best thing Is
cither a cream specially made for the
purpose or lemon Juice, put en at night
and allowed te remain untlt the morn-
ing. The blackhead remedy has been
published a number of times, but here
It Is again, Just especially for you.
Steam veur face with het cloths until
It Is mclst nnd oft. Then apply a geed
cleansing cream: allrw It te en
for a few minutes and wipe It off with a
soft cloth. Then bathe your face In

'cool water, gradually getting It veider,
until jeu linlsh off with a nlere of lee.
If this does net make your face entirely
clean, repeat the treatment In about

i ihren n clits. In the mennwll I Vffi g
your face cvtry day with geed facial
soap and utlng cleansing cream at night,
The lee treatment will make your skin
liner, se that there Is less chance of a

iiiturn of the blackheads.
t bone these answers will help you.

and thank you very much for your geed
wishes.

te

m in

a
one day we nre

is here, und
the very next we are

that has te come
bn and pay us quite n visit. Hut we

are net We knew thnt
is just round the you

say, and se cold day
every new and then does net our

from
ward. And one of the you may
be if you have
wilt In mind is fur te
top it off. is just where this

comes In. One shop has an
array of for

Mink these tluy ones
that have been se are
as low as and from there en up

l"

u

k

a

a
a

tvnrd. Stene at $35. If
im are for a mero

I'ur. lived white fox. which is belntr used
in the new colors of and
land, go from $75 te $00. Se, hew
ever fat or lean your you

llnd a here that you
can

And If jeu are a new
te weur with the suit,

shop Is u sale of
silk skirts in every for

The are aim of
and in semu cases are of

color.

Fer linn of hen rEdltcr or pl.eii tVa'nut anon nr SJalu 1601tin hours of 9 nnd 8.

A Lampshade
Have you ever irled n linen

one? very cool mid
neat ier lien you plan hew
you will have your room done eyer at '

time plnu te the
silk of jour tu thin linen
which will let the light nulte ,

lir v,,-n- , llliu Kill III) moil III KO'tllll'.'" ." .
' . rr:mt of ull tliese iioerrelrlslof white ueunu in leu clre . Wth jour "

less They are my and. the whole L is adml- - Veu even de ever your whole
and X love them all, even you. te the needs of the this way. Bew the

?F,S-F- B
' ''
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It Used te Be Fashionable
Ter-)',pcet-

"Disappointed

be(lerin.
MX' 'ThijZSm

tttfU

Adventures With Purse
WELL, convinced

spring perhaps
minute equally

winter flecided

really deceived.
spring corner,
might naturally

prevent
thoughts turning spring-clothe- s

tilings
thinking about, tweed

litt,le neckpiece
Which

ndveutuie
enchanting neckpieces
spring. pieces

popular priced
$14.!i0,

marten begins
looking elnbernte

paradise

pockctbeok,
should neckpiece

afford.

then, needing
petticoat er

having jersdy
conceivable color,

5U.05. plaited ruffles
jersey,

n'

between

making
They're looking

summer.

bprlng cleaning ehnnge
hiiiipbliiuli!

through

eigunuy vairiu-wcdth- er fuiiilslih.,,

Xa fortunate. braid, cestunu) might
liters, rably adapted either summer bungalow

t

te Be "Disappointed in Leve
ii 4 "-- -

But the Modern Girl Doesn't Allew Her Feelings te Make a

Martyr of Her --She Hides Them and Seems

Quite as Usual ,

were four or Are of them
armlnarm. walking up the street

together. ... . ....
They were- - goTngte tne movies, .

the play that was ndve-tlse- d by pic-

tures outside 0 theatre was of the
sweetly sentimental tvpe.

The ilrl In the center of the group
was easily the merriest of the let.

She had. a come-bac- k for every re-

mark, a laugh for each joke.
Yeu would Hare uescriDea ner n "

kind of ilrl who was taking life easily,
because she has never found It very

Yet a short --two years age, or perhaps
less, the girl breko her engagement nl-m- a

,riMM 41.M Aim nf tir ffifirrlase."' '"" i"u v" " "" :"i...jin some way that sne never c p'""'"'
te anybody.' her fiance proved that M
wns unworthy, net the fine, clean,
honest man mat sne nae. meugui u.m.

She had already given blm one chance
te make geed, se it was net sudden
anger or the bitterness of disillusion,
that made her give him up.

He had a fair chance and when he
failed her a second time ehe told him
te g0.

ntHEN she bad the world of family,
' X friends and acquaintances te face
and tell.
, The family hed all met him, friends
had hed vcbal invitations te the wed-

ding, although no formal Invitations had
Kan Mint nut. nnd acquaintances who
had seen ner wearing a rug
ber without it..

It must have been a bitterly hard,
unhappy tlme for her, for. in addition
te everything else, she really had cared
for the man.

set. ncre sne i iuuj, us --, ap-

parently as lleht-hearte- d, as merry as
anv of her friends who have had no
such trying experience.

((yjrDB INTHE

""'"MIWIIII

--VvS

Al V
X

HOW different this is new from wn'at

People used te speak In awed
'of somebody's Aunt Susan she

was disappointed In love, you knew.
"Disappointed In lore" meant utterly

ruined for life.
The, girl who had been disillusioned,

with a capital D, her disap-
pointment te her and cherished It
openly for all te see .and pity.

The girl who had her fiance by
ifenth 'tuner rerevtrert trem her ser
row, and was apt te rush from the room
in tears, or ran graceituiy m ni
the mention of the flowers "he" 'had
loved or the of it song "he" had

Tt van n nrofessleit with them 1 If
they had had semo such experience they.

--B..A--uiwasj -- cifaai-

s

fails

these heroine?

asked

above

'loveliness

just
sentlmealii

Advertising induces first safe
m...H4wM

custom

n

handkerchief

cheerfulnHt

alen

Ongft never
Sealed pacKets only ormUc4

OmOlMTED BY WASHINGTON IN

Make Coffee Way
In Cup at Table

Washington's Coffee dissolves instantly
Put veu de

bulky, weedy fibre makes the grounds the
acids have refined by Wash-

ington's special, Washington's Coffee
1009r Ne pet percolator needed. waste.

estimated mere than 259c of all
coffee wasted.

m AT THE TABLE Vill

1

whis-
pers

hugged

lest

sound

added.

which

process makes

Illinium,

wFS V)

SALADA

uArrTriuc7WCOFFEE

Measure the cost by the cap
Net by the the

One of Washington's Coffee equivalent
ten times weight roasted bean coffee

greatest economy the larger can.
Ne .trouble waiting--- no grtunds. Always
delicious. Every guaranteed give satisfaction.

C.
ftftk A im. tin Ywh

IKlll

Booklet 10c special trial
WASHINGTON COrTD SBTINIKO COMFAKT

IIIIIIIIIIIMI Hiniiim'"11

SUNSWKrrPfcUNtCAKlFlLL-IM-
O

and mesitire 1 cupful. Chop fine,
add Vi orange marmalade,
cup finely chopped walnuts, 1
teaspoon lemon juice. Mix well
and iprcsd between layer.

Sumwiet Prune Bread Pud-
ding: One cup Suniweet Prunes,
washed, soaked, pitted and
through feed grinder, 2 eggs,
beaten ; cap 2 cups
scalded mil It j i teaspoon each
orange and lemon prune
aad 1 slice bread

cubes. Peurin buttered
set boiling water.

Bake moderate even until
tard is firm center and bread is
browned. Serve het or cold.

Sunswect Prune Coffee Cake:
Twe eggs beaten; 1 cup
sugar) cup milk 2 cups sifted
flour; 2 teaspoons baking pow-
der) M cup melted shortening;
1 teaspoon vanilla extraft. Bc.t
eggs, add sugar, silt flour and

powder; add te mixture
giadually with milk, beat
smooth, then add mrlted shorten-
ing and extract. Pour into
greased layer cake pans, cover

top with uncooked pitted
Sunswect Prunes. Bake med-- -
rite even.

Suhsweet Prune Salad
apple Dressing: Sun-swe- et

Prunes, pittedand drained;
--Jlew prunes and 1 slice pine-
apple for Place
pineapple en a crisp leaf.
Fill prunes with a small nor

lune- -
apple.

spoonful dress- -
inr en pineaenle and

sprinkle v ith chopped walnut?,
Fer dressing melt 2 tablespoons
buttff, add 2.tablespoens flour;

teaspoon salt teaspoon dry
mustard; mix well; cook
wethyjaddlcuppineapple Juice,
1 teapoen lemon juice.
until thick. Pour ever 1

beaten egg. Coel. cut.
whipped cream.

net Miss 10221
When her her shewant te- - make a great russ and b iburden for years like

old books and fireside tales.
But after the shock and fe-- i.

ing of less she wants get !
where she was. w

She dreads being about Itpitied, and would be ashamed i2things her-o- f times geneK.
se that she must press her little liS'i

her tear-nile- d eyes'
she wants te forget it and Vis.
It back normal'

again., '

SOMETIMES she cannot forget
be a 'in

a little place in her heart
But she net going be l,t,enough Inflict It upon her famiu

nnd friends for the rest of her life
And se she emerges, as seen as de.slble, ns usual, the gayest tk.

crowd j nhle even face a
movie without a qualm that anr m.''can sec.

And I say, may she wave I

a
nfcK ' ptrtnnra

is
BlscK.Grn

1 f

MS. 190?

die Improved
the the

G. when water ts

it In the cup lust sugar. '
The and
digestion-disturbin- g been away Mr

which O.

rnirt. coffee or "Ne

It b that bean
made is

CUPVUlli

tried,

size of can

can G.
te its in

Fer buy

no
can te

fret. Send for . .

IJJ

i

cup

put

addji sugar,

extract ,

thick of cut in
.small

in pan
. In cue

in

well
yi ;

bilking
Until

two

entire
in

Pim..
Cooked

of
each service. the
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Place
a of

(

until

Cook
well
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first
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te
Ne,
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of
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as
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is

size
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Suttswier Prune SeurFtif.
Take 1 cup cooked Sunsweet
Prunes that have beca pressed
through a colander. Beat whites
of 4 eggs until stiff, add 4 table-
spoons sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla
and carefully fold in the prune'
pulp and i cup chopped walnuts.
Pour in an unrreased pudding
diih.set in pan of het water, bake
in a moderate even until firm.
Serve with custard sauce made
of yolks of 2 eggs and 1 cup milk
or with whipped cream.

Sunsweet Prune and Cottage
Chei.se Salad: Remove stones
from cooked, cold Sunsweet
Prunes. Fill with cottage cheese
place en lettuce leaves) serve
with thick mayonnaise dressing.

SunsweetPrune Patties One-ha- lf

cup Sunsweet Prune pulps
1 tablespoon sugar; 1 teaspoon
flour; i teaspoon salt; tea
poen nutmeg; 1 yolk egg;

cup scalded milk. Beat yolk of
egg) add sugar, and remaining
dr'ingredients,line6pattiepani
with flaky pastry, fill with the
mixture. Bake in a medium het
even until firm. Coel slightly,
cover with meringue made of
stiffly beaten egg white and 2
tablespoons sugar. Bake in slew
even eight minutes.

Suhsweet Prune Steamed Pub
UIMGtl

i

r

i

crumbsi
theppe
tuet;

1 cup soft bread "
leup M

atsel
cup chopped

apples) J cup brown
sugar; 1 cup chopped, un

cooked Sunsweet Prunes;
cup shredded citron) 1 cup flour
sifted with i teaspoon each of
salt, soda, nutmeg, cinnamon, '

cloves and allspice) Mcupmelas-se- )
J eggs, beaten separately.

Mix in the order given, folding
in th- - beaten white of egg at the
Ist. Grease apudding meld, pour
m the mixture.havingmeld only
two-third- s filled--. Adjust ebver
and place en a rack in a kettle of
boiling water and steam about
three hours, having water boil-
ing constantly. The wajer should
be about tw of the depth
of the meld.
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